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Faculty To Hang 

Stockings And  

W ait For Santa
We hope St. Nick is a good [ 

traveller, because he will really i 
have to rush around if he is to 
catch up with the faculty in time 
for Christmas. For general infor
mation, we have compiled a list ot 
their  addresses:

Mr. Claud Grigg, % Mrs. J. B. 
Humphrey, Red Springs, N. C.

Mr. A. B. Gibson, Laurel Hill, 
N. C.

Mrs. Paul Helms, Albemarle, 
N. C.

Miss Emma Milling, South Main 
St., Greenwood, S. C. [

Miss Winnie Moore, Burlington, | 
N. C.

Mr. R. C. Hatley, Oakboro. N.C.
Mr. Paul Fry, Albemarle, N. C. j
Miss Chicora Caughman, Lex-[ 

ington, S. 0. i
Miss Beulah McKenzie, Gastonia, 

N. C.
Mr. Guy Propst, Salisbury, N. C.
Mr. Jack Tillotson, Lockland 

Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Miss Fay Holt, Route 2, Gra

ham, N. 0.
Mr. Clyde Canipe, Charlotte, 

N. C.
Miss Willie Ellerbe, Kings 

Mountain, N. C.
Miss Elizabeth Polston, Hender

son, N. C.
Miss Annabelle Vester, Spring 

Hope, N. C.
Mr. J. C. Morris, Albemarle, 

N. C.
Mr. Eddie Gehring, St. Clair, Pa.
Miss Doris Cockerham, Mt. 

Airy, N. C.
Mrs. Lloyd Troxler, Albemarle, 

N. C.
Miss Mildred Freeman, 125 East 

Hillvalle St., Knoxville, Tenn.
Miss Rose Laws, Moravian Falls, 

N. C.
Mrs. W. E. Robertson, Asheboro, 

N. C.
Miss Gladys Watson, 646 North 

East 71st. Street, Miami, Fla.
Miss Jane Page Powell, Lumber- 

ton, N. 0.

P. T. A .  Hears Talk 

By Health W orker

Albemarle high school Parent- 
Teacher’s Association met last 
Thursday evening in the auditor
ium, with Mrs. Tom R. Wolfe, 
president, presiding.

Miss Olive Brown, state direc
to r of physical education in the 
division of instructional service of 
the state department of public in
struction, spoke on some aspects 
of physical education in the high 
school.

Entertainment for the program 
was in the form of Kay Kyser’s 
College of Musical Knowledge. 
Popular selections were played on 
the piano by Mrs. Carl Moore, 
while Mrs. Wolfe asked the ques
tions. If the contestants could 
not answer their questions, the 
dieuce would.
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Age 17; hair brown; disposition 
sweet; known by friendliness; dis
likes conceited people and carrots; 
ambition to be a success and to 

iss her younger brothers!
This is Catherine Whiteley, bet- 
r known as Kat, one of our good 

all-round seniors. Kat is now vice
president of the Mixed Chorus
club, treasurer of the Senior class, 
secretary of the French club, and 
vice president of her homeroom. 
She has been in the Glee club three 
years. Commercial club two years, 
and Physical Ed. club one year.

Kat is a strong booster in every 
school activity. She picks football 
and basketball as her favorite

“I have many likes,” she says,
‘such as music, chocolate ice

cream, all boys (especially Char
lotte ones, we think), and her 
neighbors!) and talking!” She says 
her favorite movie stars are Pris
cilla Lane and Nelson Eddy.

Kat will graduate from the 
eleventh grade this year. She is 
undecided what college she will at
tend, but we know she will realize 
her ambition. Her plan so far is

“I like everything and my ambi
tion is to keep happy.”

This well describes Ted Wallace, 
likeable, friendly and one of the 
best all-round boys in the eleventh 
grade.

i One of the star guards of our 
! “mighty eleven”, Ted has been on 
tthe football team for four years 
and made the all-conference team 
last year. He has also played j  
baseball for two years and basket- j 
ball for two years.

Besides football, Ted holds many i 
other honors. He is president of I 
the Mixed Chorus club, secretary | 
of his homeroom and vice-president 
of the Varsity club.

“I have only one dislike,” says 
Ted, “and that is people who do  ̂
nothing but gossip. On the other j 
hand, bananas on Saturday night j 
can’t be beat.”

Ted’s different from moat boys.' 
He sticks to one girl! He doesn’t } 
even have a favorite movie ac
tress! He picks Errol Flynn and 
Ronald Colman for his actors.

Ted is undecided about return
ing for the twelfth grade; but 
when he does graduate, he is go- 

I ing to Bowling Green, Ky., to take 
I a business course.

With the. presence of several 
nrecocious, experimental-minded 
S e n t s  in Miss Milling’s first pe- 

triod chemistry class, one never 
knows (or is too scared to imag
ine) what might take place dur
ing lab experiments.

There was the day tha t the stu 
dents were working with acids. Up- 

being informed that they were 
to taste the results of their experi
ments, Ned Betts, the c l^ s  jester, 
piped, “We’ll let the jfiHs do the 
tasting!” “Yeah,” added Tommy 
Swanner, “ I’m not hungry, e ith 
e r '” And those brave gals, with 
courage galore, mustered up the ir 
Calamity Jane instincts and tasted 

I any and every chemical they came 
4n contact with, fearing any mo
ment to drop dead or shrink to the 

I size of an atom.
I When preparing deadly chlorine 
gas, one bright student urged hi.-i 
pal to take a big whiff!

Plans are on foot (this is a  .sec
ret, so don’t squeal) to  have wien
ers and toasted marshmallows at 
one table of budding chemi.sts 
who call themselves the “We Make 
It and Spill It Corporation.”

Keith Almond, who can really 
plow, play basketball, and pitch 
woo, is learning to cook over an 

j  alcohol burner while exploring the 
' world of chemistry on the side. 
“Everything would be honky 
dory,” he says, "if only we had 
some roast beef to go with all 
this salt we’re making.”

'perimer'

Christmas Project!  ̂

A re  Completed: -  

, H o m e  Ec Stucier;-
The Home Economi. #  

and .sewing room h T A  
scene of a great stir J 
past week as studentii' 
individual Christmas " 
which they were Mrttf 
terested. .n<

, A Christmas tre« 5̂ "? 
trimmings were securd* ' 
onstrating decoration,. 1 
group of girls. Otli..rc 
worked on projects in 
ping, present-makinf, ^va 
Each girl had the p'- rj 
choosing the pro jec t;,'oi 
wa.s most interested. ™

Upon the completion)! ' 
in smocks now goini; r 
will s ta rt  work on paja- ui

Cabarrus Bank 
&

Trust Company

First B an k  in 

Stan ly  C oun ty

"Since 1899"

I f  y o u ’re goingtr̂ ti 
t h a t  trip duricfth 
h o l id a y s ,  you'd 
h a v e  you  car fillec  ̂
a n  A m oco  Statiota

Fellow

money in our bank next 
time — where it’. SAFE!

First National
Member F.D.l.C.

He’s Singing Our Pra

Maxwell Bros. 
& Collins

W hen That Plumb,, 
Gets Rambunctia‘̂

Telephone 23i 

W e ’re  A t  Y o u r  S e r v ice -  

‘  ̂ W h e n  Y ou Need Usljr

Albemarle Plumbing & Heating(>'

W e aren’t pessim istic ,  
but as the  say in g  goes,  
“You never  can te l l .”

W h y  not take  out a pol
icy now  for  insured pro
tection in the  FU TU R E?

Carolina Realty & 

 Insurance Co.

Our Features

“ROBERTA’S”
P e r m a n e n t  W av e s
0  All Lines of

Beauty Work ^

Albemarle 
Beauty Parlor

^   ̂ PHONE 827 
Roberta Laton (Operatnr^

//ere’s

Tip, Lady

E FIRD'S

Department Sto

Coca-Cola

Always In

lllliff Albemarle 
Coca-Cola 

Bottling Co.

If  w e  c an ’t sell  you  

G ro c e r ie s  a n d  M e a ts  

Let us se ll  you a 

H e a te r  o r  a  D e x te r  
W a s h e r

J. V V . Lowder
PHONE 291 

Albemarle, N. C.
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PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING DECEMBER I'ti 

MONDAY
JOE E. BROWN and MARY CARLISLE in g,

“BEWARE SPOOKS” t
“PERU”, A Color Crui.e —  Paramount

TUESDAY ^
CHARLES BICKFORD and DORIS NOLAN in %

“ONE HOUR TO LIVE” ^
"MANDRAKE, THE MAGICIAN,” Chapter Thr«

“BIRD ON NELLIE’S HAT, C*t 
k

WEDNESDAY r
PRESTON FOSTER and IRENE HERVER in f

“MISSING EVIDENCE’ *
“OREGON TRAIL.” Chapter Nine 

"MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.” Symphony 3 j 

THURSDAY and THURSDAY |  
LORETTA YOUNG and DAVID NIVEN in ^

“ETERNALLY YOURS
“INFORMATION PLEASE,” Novelty Short : t

SATURDAY |
GEORGE O’BRIEN in ,„^v”

“MARSHALL OF MESA CHh
“DARE DEVIL OF RED CIRC LE.” A Leon Errol C» | 

“HUNTING HOUNDS,” Sport Short ^

— LATE SHOW SATURDAY —
DEANNA DURBIN in . . . “FIRST LOVE <


